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General Maude In these operations,!
Mr. Bonar Law continued, has com-

pleted his victory by a pursuit of 100

miles In fifteen days, during which
the Tigris was crossed three times.
This pursuit was conducted in a

country destituto of supllcs, despite
the commencement of the summer
heat. Such operations could be car-

ried (hit iu such a country only after
AT

..t. WASHINGTON, Mar 1 2.
has boon m ado by the

, federal farm loan board of the fol-

lowing appointments of officers and
directors for the Federal Land bank
of Spokane, Wash.
'." President and director, D. G.

Red Lodge, Mont.
Vine president and director, C. E.

i B. Robort, Rupert, Jdaho.
I Secretary and director, George C.

Jewett, Pulousc, Wash.
' Treasurer and director, George M.

Dreher, Spokane, Wash..
Director, A. W. Caiithorn, Port-- ;

land. Ore.
Who Tlio Directors Are

' ' Treasury department statement re
garding the appointees says In part:
O'Shea, by sheer ability, has built
np a largo hanking business at lied
Lodge, had devoted effortB to build

'.- lug up the northwest and has gained
" extensive "knowledge of agriculture.
, - ' He is owner of farms, interested in

merchandising, a large stock raiser
and a member of the Montana legis
lature.f

i . Roberts is treasurer of Idaho State
Grango and has intimate knowledge

j of problems and needs. Ho Is presi
dent of the Jersey Cattle Growers

" sociation, has Intimate knowledge of
business, having sorved as bank dir
ector, is a practical farmer and a deep
student of agriculture.

All Hiul KxiHwience
- Jewett has had sixteen years in

C. banking and farm loan business and
Is intimately acquainted with finan-
cial needs of farmers in the Spokane
district.

Dreher has had fifteen year3 ex
perience In the banking business in

i Spokane, is thoroughly familiar with
land values and is an expert account
ant.

Cauthorn is pecularily fitted to
servo the Spokane bank by reasons
of practical experience as hanker and
editor of a farm paper. Jle is man-
ager of the ly Portland

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford ,

. ;: .

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photograplicr

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J. ,
We '11 do the rest.

E. D. WESTON, Prop.. :

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Accountant.

M. W1I.SON Ccrtlflod Public
Accountant, room' 411 JL F. & H.
Bldg;, Medford, Oregon.

Ante Supplies

LAHER ATJTO SPRING CO. we
are operating the largosi, ' oioem
and best equipped plant In the o

northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee, 2G North Fifteen St
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

GEORGE A. CODDING Lawyer,
Room 412, Clarnett-Core- Bldg.,
Medford, Ore.

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney ana
Notary, Rooms Jackson coun-
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, .Medford National
Bank Building.

"

A. E. REAMES- - --Lawyer. Garnett- -

Corey bldg.

Hooks

'('liriNilunity as Christ. Preached It"
by Rev. Brooke llorford and other
,1'nltorlnn literature sent free to
onnulrors. Addross Miss Hazel
Burton, Central Point, It. F. D.' No.
1, Oregon. . 304

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to. get the
money. The Bullock jfercantlle
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3. Ras-
kins' Bldg.. 216 E. Main st

Dentists

DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Dan.
iols Clothing Store in rooms for-
merly occuplod by Dr. Jones. Thone
602-- .

' '

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Gamett Corey Bldg., Suite 81S
Modford, Ore. Phone 856.

Engineer and Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS Engineer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg,
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation drain-ago-,

orchard and land improvement.

Garbage
GARB At! 15 Got your premises

cleaned up (or the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons fo
good sorvice. Phone 874-L- , t,

t Y. Allon. '

Instruction In Music

FRED ALTON IIAIUHT Teachor ol
piano and harmony. Halght Music
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- Bldg,
Phone 72. -

Insurance

EARL S. TUMY General Insurance
office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato OlnsB, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No, 210
Oarnett-Coro- Bldg.

Medical.

ItS. GEO. JACKSON Vlavi Deal-
er. Phono 154Y,- rosldouce 900
East Main Street.'

Physic Inns and Surgeons
DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic

physician. 303 Garnett-Coro- build
ing, pnone iao.

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physician and
surgeon. Prnctlce limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sun-pile-

Oculist and AurlHt for S. P.
R. R. Co. Otflcos M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667.

Printers and Inibllshora

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
best equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon; Book binding,
loose leaf lodgers, hilling systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir at.

Transfer- -

EAUS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front st. Phone

315. Prices right. Service, guar-
anteed. ...

Journal and in this capacity has at
tallied intimate knowledge of tarn
conditions in the northwest, has also

t had experience as a practical farmer
and has constantly labored for the

trlbuted largely to keeping up the

spirits of the public."
The Petit Pulsion says;
"Tlio Turks were thrown into the

war forcibly by tlio committee of un-

ion and program which only main-

tained itself In power by terrilorism.
Wilt Its prestige survive tlio

disaster?"

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

But the mustard-plaste- r

burned and blistered while it acted. You
can now get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the ptas- -

r and without the blister.
Musterole does it. It is a clean.
liite ointment, made with oil of
ustard. It is scientifically prepared,

so that it works wonders, and yet
cs not blister the tendcrest skin.
Inst luassairc Mustcrofc in with the

ngcr tips gently. Sec how Quickly
brings relict now specouy tne

nam disappears.
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron

chitis, tonsditis, croup, stiif neck,
thma, neuralgia, headache, conges

tion, pleurisy, rheumatism; lumbago,
pains and aches of back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil- -

ims, trosted tect, colds ol tnc enest
often prevents oticUTronio 1.

WAXTKD SITUATIONS

WANTED Young niarrlod man
wants steady work on ranch. Knlph
ilousoholder. It. If. 1, Central Point
or phono K7, Central Point. ;1H5

. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W A NT-El- Old falso tooth. Don
matter If broken. 1 pay $1.00 to
$5.00 per sot. Mall to L. Mazer
2007 S. Fifth street, Philadelphia
Pa.1 Will send cash by return mail
, 32G

WANTED To rem one horse, 1200
pounds or heavier. Phono ll

W. 301

WANTBl) To rent 4 or 5 acres Don
creek bottom land near Medford
Phono 374. 300

WANTED Calves. Phono 500-11- 2

30

VANTED ltcglstored Duroc sow and
three gilts, eligible to registry
Call Ashland or address Box
DO, Mall Tribune 310

WANTED Bring us your eggs and
poultry. We pay cash. Modford
Poultry and Egg Co.. 314

WANTED Vacuum cleaning, th
large machine I furnish. my ow
power. Henry .Currier. Phon
S2G-- ' 30

WANTED Houses to more. Phone
4S8-- or 48S--

HELP WANTED KE.MAI.I

WANTED Capable wonion to sell
Nil Bono corsets 111 .lacsson and
Josephine counties. Mrs. A. Tru
l.undy, district manager, llolel
Medford. 3113

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

VOli SALE Best homo ill city a
Your own terms. 25 Soutli

Orange St. James K. Voorhela,
30

FOR HALE My SO aero ranch near
(iril'l In crook, 3 miles rrom Med
ford; fine new bungalow, build
lugs, fruit and alfalfa. $5200 I

sold at once. .1. II. Pallerson
lllghwood, Montana. 310

FOK SALE 20 acres creek botto
land, suitable for gardening or su
gar beets. One milo from tow
If Interested write L. E., care Ma
Tribune. 302

MONliV TO LOAN

'O LOAN Money loaned on furnl
litre, live stock, Implements, et
Transactions private, possession
reta'ned. Write Union Loan
Agency, 217 S. High street, Salem
Orego.i. 30

TO LOAN $2000 to loan. R.
.Holmes, the Insurance Man.

TO LOAN' $ 000 to loan.
Mail Tribune.

FOR It EXT M ISCELLA X EOLS

'OR RENT Bearing orchard for
caro. See owner 400 West 2nd st

301

FOR RENT Blacksmith shop. Good
location. Inquire of Mrs. Welters
Talent, Oregon.

Fl'KXISHED APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT Desirable furnis
apt. The Berlien, lo Ciulnco. 32

FOR RENT Only one complete
furnished apartment left to ren
steam heat, hot and cold water,
bath, kitchenette with gas range,
Apply Hotel Iloland.

Attention, Farmers
MEDKOIll) JL'XK COMPAXV

81-3- 3 N. Bartlett St.
Pay Highest Prices for

HIDES!
Green hides per lb 17

Dry hides, per lb. 2Bc

Green calf hides, per lb 2

Dry calf hides, per lb 30c

We Also Roy Sheep Tclm and Goal
Skliu.

Paymaster Under Arrest.
XKW YOHIC. March 12". A Of-- !

man, John Humbert, alms Curl Hum-

bert, was arrested here today charged
witli being an accomplice of Frill.
Kolb and Harry Schwnrts, who are
held in HolMikcn,- - N. J., us alleged
inml) makers.

TORNADO KILLS TWENTY-ON-

.(Continued From rage Ons.)

luges was broken off but reports from
persons 'coming into New Castle in
automobiles were that at least seven
persons had been killed in the vicin
ity. It was reported three had been
killed at New Lisbon, three at More- - to
biud and three at Mount Summit.

The tornado plaved manv freak
acts as it whirled lis way through the
city. On one street nit Hie bouses
Villi one exception were levelled to

ground, und in one block every
second house was wrecked and the

ther homes escaped untouched. Kn- -

tire roofs were torn from houses and
arricd for squares, and one house

was nicked up ami carried a halt
inure and set down again practically

unharmed.

Deaths at Richmond.

RICHMOND, lnd., March 12. The
leath toll of yesterday's tornado ill

Wayne county was increased to four
early loduy by the finding ol the bod

of two laborers near JFugerstown.
Hagcrstown is sixteen miles west

of Richmond. The roads south and
st of llagerstown wevo blocked

with fallen trees and telephone poles
and it was hard to get infortunium
from the stricken section. The lor
undo, spent its force before reaching
Hichmond.

Tln-e- in llydo Park.
CINCINNATI, O., March 12. The

death list resulting from the cyclonic
wind storm that levelled numerous
houses in llydo Park, in the cast end
of tht city last night, had not in
creased today. Three people, two
men and a boy, nrc dead, while Iior-pil-

authorities are working to save
the lives of four others who are
known to be dangerously injured.

No estimate of the properly dam-

age lias been placed early today.
More than thirty houses were cither
completely levelled to tlio ground or

damaged to some extent.
Mrs. Peter Day, fi8, died of her iii

juries lit a hospital, being the fourtl
of a family of six to meet death in
the storm. Three daughters were
dead when found. A fourth dangh
tor escaped injury by being in another
purl of the city. Peter Day, Ihe head
of Hie family, was.in.jiired.

Jesse McLean, one of the seriously
injured, died today.

BAGDAD CAPTURED BY BRITISH

(Continued From Page One.)

miles of Bagdad. At tue Tama time
the troops on the Iliala thrust the
Turks back on the city, which wa:

entered Sunday morning.

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cure for earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat.
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stom
ach trouble, heart trouble chills and

fevor, cajtmps, coughs, poor clrcula
tlon, carbuncles, tumors, caked
breast,- - cures all MilndB of goiters,
NO OPERATION4.

Medford, Oregon, Jan. 18, 1917
IjTO WHOM 'IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that I, the un

designed, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August was not
expected to live, una hearing of Glm
Chung (whose Herb Store la at 241
South Front street in Medford) I de
elded to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet
ter as soon as I used them, and today
am a well man and can heartily rec
ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Glm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. K. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point. .

Frank Lewis, Eagle Point.
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldrcffi, Eagle Point.
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point.
Jeo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point.
Thos. E. Nichols, Eagle Point.
John S. Orth, Medford.

ATTENTION
Automobile Owners
Is Your Carbureter Adjusted Prop

erly?
Dees Your Car Miss?
Does She Choke Up?
Let us look over your car and est

mate on the regrind of your cylinder
This will give your car the nep 1

make the bills on the high.
Proper Air Pressure for Tires,
Multiply widtli of lire by 18. For

example 31x4 tires: 4x18 gives 72 lb

air pressure. All cord tires 10 pi
cent less pressure. This rule npplie
lo winter or summer.

Crater Lake Garage

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
RELIEVES SORE, TIGHT CHESTS

Bud Lawrentz
has purchased an Inteorst with O,

Williams In the

Medford
Cleaning Works

All kinds of cleaning work guar
anteed. We call for ana aeuver
goods.

houo 57 8 8. Central

FOR KENT HOUSES

OR RENT Fun.lshed and unfur
nished houses. Employment Agen
cy, M. A. Ruder, 123 East Main.

OR RENT- - -- Furnished fivo room
hungalow. Phone J2H-- 300

OR RENT Small furnished house
hone 730-R- . 302

FOK SALE rOCLTRX

OR SALE White Leghorns, Silver
Lace Wyandolts for hatching
Phono 204-- P E. Wynkoop.

32

OR SALE Ono l'ctnluma brooder
stovo. and 2 hot water brooders. M

Miller, Central Point, Ore., Phono
13x3. 301

FOIl SALB Bronzo turkoy oggs, $1
per netting. Aflroda King, Talont
Ore. 301

OR SALE It. 1. ' Red " eggs for
hatching. Mated under llognn
systoin. Phono 4SS--

Oil SALE Eggs for hatching,
Single Comb White Leghorns, O
A. C. stock, 75c setting of 13 eggs
$4.00 per 100. Phono 500-J-- 313

FOR SALE S. C. Rhode Island Red
cockorolB, pullets and eggs for
hatching. Ernost Webb, Central
Point, Pho:ie 247. 312

FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn
eggs, heavy laying strain, 75c set-
ting. $4.00 hundred. J. S. Craw
ford, Talent, near dopot. ' 30G

FOR SALE Rhode Island Rod eggs
for setting, 7uc. Phono 571-lt- -l

30

FOK SALE LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE 8 llolstoln cows, ono
llui'bam, 4 two-ye- old heifers
fresh booh; 3 yoarllng heifers and
3 male calves. Ceo. Hilton. 30

'OR SALE Ono light team. C. A

Bennett, Route 3, Mudford 30

FOR SALE Jersey cow, gives foil
gallons milk per day. Two miles
north of 'Mudford on highway. J
II. Linvillo. 300

OR SALE Team of niulos, 240
lbs: ages G years; ono Porchoron
stallion, G years old. Good breeder.
'Family milk cows, $35 to $G0
Frank Handler, Bunconi. 300

OR SALE Fresh Jorsoy cow calf,
ono day old. Phono 809-1-

FOR, SALE Pack mules, saddlos,
cart, harness, cheap. Cor. .Malic an
Liberty, North Medford. 30

FOR BALE Team of horses or will
trade for cow. Phono Beaulleu
Central Point. " 300

FOR SALl'j MISCELLANEOUS

FORHALM Seed corn. IC. W. Case
bolt, Itoulu 2, Box 24. . 30

FOIl SALE Orchard Tools. Plows
and harrows, small tools, sprcy
rig, oil tanks, smudgo pots, lug
boxes, picking ladders, horses and
mules. Phono Ashland 301

'OR SALE OK Til A DE On a light
car, horse, buggy, harnoss. Oood
condition. Box O, Mail Tribune.

321

FOIl SALE Saddle horse, saddle,
simps and hrlddlo, $10. Phono
SD-- 301

'OR KALE Good, almost new :t V4

inch wagon. Phono I) a. in. to S p.
m. 7SI-J- . 301

FOIt SAI Early Sunrise seed
tatoes. C. ,1. Parker. 303

FOR SALE CHEAP
Ono orchard gang plow $30.00
Ono 12 loot harrow ,oi)
Ono disc harrow 10. Oo

One Planet Jr. cultivator 10.00
One disc harow .... .. lo.oo
Ono hack i 5.oii
One tree plow "f.oo

Phono i F-. 300

FOR SALE All of our household
furniture, lilt! .V irth Riverside
ave., city. 301

FOR SALE Egg c.i.ses and fillers.
Medford Poultry tr. Egg Co.

FOR SALE-600-R- 2. Loose hay. Telephone
301

FOR SALE Roll lop desk and chair.
Tel. 730-R- . so)

FOR SALIS Piano. 121 South Now-lo-

n. Phono 2M-X- . 300

FOR SALE- Safe In good condition.
Apply Martin J. Ilccldy.

FOR SALE Autoi oblle, 45 horse
power Overland. Mrs. Welters,
Talont, Ore.

FOR SALE One 10 eallon power Ice
cvream freezer ulth motor and
pullles, 2 five gallon cabinets, 2
Ice cream cans, wire tables and
chairs, first claps condition. P. O.
Box 20S, Central Point, Ore. 307

FOR SALE Manure Havo your lots
plowed. Plione 17.1-- 302

FOR SALE Seed, niralfa, red clover
sweet clover timothy and other
grasses; strictly fancy stocks. Wrlto
for samples. Ralph. Waldo Elden,
Central 1'otot, Ore.

I!

WAKIIIXUTON, March 12 l.inhil.
V ol' the North (lenniui Lloyd liner
roiipriiizcssiii (Vi'ilie lit Huston 11ml

Iso of many other (ieriiinii ships now
Id 111 Ameriean ports I'm- damages in

turning to America when war was
eelareil, breaking contracts to de- -

freight iiliroad were decided by
le supreme court.
Kciiiest of the North fiermaii Lloyd

or review of decrees awarding dam-ge- s

lo the (luaranty Trust eonipiiny
nd National City Hunk of New York
or failure to deliver gold shipped to
ngliiiiil and Krnuec was granted to
ny hy tile court, whose uction pre- -

ents possible auction of the "gold
hip'' pending the outcome of the np- -

nls.

SEATTLEITE SLAIN

SEATTLE, W11., March 12. Wil
iam Hamilton, aged 48, a bachelor, a

roprietor of a sriiall grocery store
t 100 Wcstlake avenue north, not far
roin the business center of Seattle,

was i'ound dead, bciiten, gagged and
bound in his small living room behind
the store lute this morning by per
ons who investigated the failure of

the store to open. The jutiice lis
ovcred evidence that Hamilton had
een murdered bv two robbers who

were seeking a small sum of money,
which he kept concealed in the bed
rooin'. Apparently Hamilton had

night (losperutely. Persons livinj
up stairs Heard moans early till:

morning, liulicntmg Hint Hamilton
was alive when, the robbers icft last
night. Hamilton came here from
Bridgeport, Oil., twelve years ago.

TRIAL NEXT JULY

KAN FRANCISCO, March 12 July
was lixcd today ny the Limed

States district court here as Hie date
nil which it set for retrial the third
time prosecutions by the government
lgainsl Norman J. Cook, Franklin

Bull, San Francisco, and A. J.
llcelz of Los Angeles, for alleged
ntrv frauds on California-Orego- n

limber lands.

ONE KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

(Continued From Page One.)

Two wrecking cranes and rticlr
crews arrived on the scene early this
morning and at two o'clock the 500
feet of track torn up had been

and shortly after, the trains held
up were sent through. Mail .and
baggage on the morning train was
transferred by auto truck.

Oiuso of "Wreck.

It Is thought that the dropping of
a jack bar 011 the dredge caused the
wreck, ripping up tho tics as it trav
eled forward. Shortly thereafter the
axle snapped and the rails were eith
er spread or broken, tossing the cars
following into the ditch. One,

freight car was left crosswise on the
track, on tho county road- - at Voor-hel-

A loaded refrigerator was
turned squarely upside down. An
other wooden freight car was smash
ed almost Into kindling wood, half
of the roof being smashed out flat
on the ground while the other half
rested atop another car.

Another version of the cause of the
wreck has' been given by some who
had visited tlio sceno early this
morning and found two dead black
cats mangled in the wreckage, while

third, bedraggled and spattered
with oil prowled around its dead
mates. Added force has been given
to the supersttttitlons, bad luck
theory by the fact that tho number of
cars thrown off the track was 13.

Early this morning crowds of
sightseers began flocking to the
scene,' people from the valley towns
contlulng to visit the wreck in great
numbers all through' the day.

Moving pictures of the scene were
taken by A. C. Allen of Medford.

Harvey, pt -
W. fi. Gordon et us to C. li.

fjirlton. pi ':.. ... 10

CHICHESTER S PILLS

LJKSS I'lllaia Rrd Co (4 mnaliiAX
V-Vjt- -m, III Ka.Xf TaLe r vlher. Bur r roar v

IMAMiiND HRAf PI 1.1.4. It 111

vein known u Best. Sifot Atwkrt ReliiM
.v SIJIOBV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ANTIMONY
Wanted Antimony Property and

Ores.
r. x. Mii.r.i:it,

517 Pacific Building,
San Francisco, California,

elevation of agricultural standards.
Oliver is one of tlio leading attor

neys of the northwest and has for
years been a close student of rural

', credits.

the most careful arrangements made.

for tlio supply of the troops thor
oughly and systomatlcaly had bees'
effected. Tlio fact that General
Maude not only has been ahlo to feed
the army, provide It with munitions
and assuro proper attention for the
sick and wounded, hut has been able

report that he is satisfied ho can

provido for the necessities of his

army In Bagdad, reflects greatest
redlt on all concerned.

PARIS, March 12. The meming
papers comment at length upon Hid

fall of Bagdad and dwell upon the po
litical importance of tlio British suc
cess. ,

The Figaro says:
"In respect to the European war

as a whole perhaps It does not mat
ter much that the Turkish army has

ndergone a serious check In far

way territory, nevorineiess 1110 po- -

itlcal effect of the event will lie

doeply felt in Germany. Tlio Ham
burg-Bagd- lino, the last of the

reams cherished by German megalo
mania, must remain a dream in the
face of the realities. It is certain
that hollos of its 'fulfillment were
fostered hy tlio government and con- -

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People althcted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Howards
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-
coated tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr.' Ldwards Uhve tablets act gen
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. 1 hey do that which
dangerous calomel docs without any of
the had after cltccts.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
lidwards Olive tablets without grip
ing, pain or any disagreeable ctlccts.

Dr. Iv M. Ldwarcls discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac
tice" among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. F.dwards Olive Tablets arc pure-
lv a vegetable compound mixed with
ohvc'oil: you will know tlicm by tticir
olive color, lake one or two every
night for a week and "note the cllcct,
IDo and c per box. All druggists.

. SAFKT1' FIRST.

Buy the Products of Home Industry
CAMKOKXIA WASHING I'OWPKIt
makes tho. washing easy. For sale
by Chas. L. Schlcrfolln, Ulrich
Ryan, Hutchison and Liimsdcil, Fonts
Grocery Co., Warner, Wortinan &

Goro, Marsh & Bennett, John lirown-

lee, C. P. Krlbs, J. B. Illbbard, Jones
Cash ..Grocery, Do Voo's, V. K. Con

ser, W. Stringer, Jackson ht. Gro
cery, G. "W. Dow, C. S. Buttcrfiold
Bungalow Grocery, Fast Sido Grocery
Corl St. Grocery, Laurel St. Grocery
Oakdalo Grocery, O. Vorbick Grocery.
Factory at Ashland.

WOOD
Body Fir Wood by Tier or Cord

Chunks $2.00
Chunks ? 2.50

Delivery every part of city. 4 ft
Cord Wood.

Special price on Smudgo Wood.

PA '1 FIC IT Kh COMPANY
Yard I . f: 10. It. H. & Main St.

Phone 584-- R

XOTK'K OK 1'lltST MF.F.TIXG Ol
CICKUITOiCS.

In the district court of the United
States In and for tlio district or Ore
gon.

In tho matter of B. G. High, bank
runt.
To tho creditors of tho above-name- d

bankrupt, K. G. High, of Ashland
Oregon:
iXotlco Is hereby given that on the

'Jth day of .March. 1917, the above
named imnkrupt, K. G. High, of Ash
land, Oregon, was duly adjudged
Bankrupt, and that the first nieeiin
of creditors will be held in my offices
over the Jackson County Bunk In th
City of Medtonl, Oregon, on Ratu

ay, the 21th day of March, 111 17

the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time and place the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
trustee, examino tile bankrupt, pro
vide tor a sate of the property of th
bankrupt, and' transact such othe
business as may properly come before
such meeting.

The schedule filed for the hank
nipt, shows liabilities aggregatln
jaoti.iio, aim assets aggro
gating $200.00, claimed as exempt.

Your presenco at said meeting
remiested.

Dated at Medford. Oregon, this 101
day of March, 7.

F. J. NF.WMA.V. Referee.

CLASSIFIED A nVKHTISIXO
1I.1TKH.

Ono cent per word per
Issue; 6 times for the price of
5.
Fifty cents a line by the
month, without change.
Five words to the line.

Mtttttt

Chicago Wheat.
CHICAGO, March 12.W'IIEAT- -

Open. Close
May $1.85 Vi $l.St)i,
July : 1.50 152

Portland Oiain.
.PORTLAND, March 12. WHEAT
Easier; no trading. Spot bids 4 to

7c lower. Bluestom, $1.00; forty
fold, $t.5S; club, $1.57; red Rus
sian, $1.53.

UA RLE Y Unchanged. No.
feed, $.1S.r0.

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 20

barley, 1; flour, 4; oats, 10; hay, 11

Port bind Livestock.
PORTLAND, March 12. HOGS

Receipts, 13GS; higher. Bulk of
packing grades, $14014.10; heavy
packing, $14.10(fM4.35; light pack
ing, $14(5,14.10; rough heavies,
$13.50 14; pigs and skips, $12.25
13; stock hogs, 11. 50S 12.25:

CATTLE Receipts, 134 3; easier
Steers, prime light, $9.50 9.80
prime heavy, $9.55(5 9.65; good. $

9.40; cows, choice, $7.75 8; me-
dium to good, $77.75; ordinary to

fair, $6.507; heifers, $69; bulls,
$6.25M8; calves, $6 10.

SHEEP Receipts, 524; firm
Lambs, east of the mountains, $12
(5 13.10; lambs, valley, $12.50(5 13
Iambs, shorn, $10.75(5 12.25; prim
wetners, $11. 1.1(5 127 choice ewes,
$9.75(510; heavy ewes, $8.75 9.23

Portland Butter.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 12.

BUTTER Weak.

E

Reported by Jackson County Ab
stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts. IXTEKt'KItAS ACTOOAK OO.

TIME CARD.
Leave Medford for Ashland, Talent

and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15
p. m. Also on Saturday at 10:15 p,
m. Sundays leave at 10:30 a, m. and
2:00, 5:00 and 9:30 p. m. Lears
Ashland tor Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. m., 1:00, 2: Off,
4:00 and 5:1G p. m. Also on Satur-
day nights a 0:30. Sundays leave
Ashland at 9:00 a, m. and 1:00, 8:00

Heal Estate Transfers
II p.. A. K. PhiiM to K. V.

Modyn-l:- i, hit in folk 1:1 st

add. .Medford
Annie 11. Tanner et. vir to Mrs.

Vi7.11 Culberson, lot 1 folk

Carlton add Medford
Bertha Bean et nl to Unnii'l fi.

Horn, pt -
S11 rFili .1. to John F).

pt 37-- 1 W - -

flora A, Ivelsej; et iir to V. U,
Rd ;o;ag 5, n,Court Hall, Prop,


